
CUSTOMIZE YOUR PIZZA 
START WITH YOUR PIZZA SIZE
Regular  ₹79, Medium  ₹149, Large  ₹199
Pan Pizza Extra ₹30

WHOLE WHEAT THIN CRUST
Regular ₹99,  Large ₹229 

FUSION PIZZA
CLASSIC CHEESE MARINARA (V)
Regular ₹99 | Medium ₹209 | Large ₹409

Freshly grind homemade Marinara sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, fresh basil.

SPICED CAULIFLOWER
Regular ₹199 | Medium ₹349 | Large ₹559

Hunan sauce, spiced cauliflower, fresh onion, mozzarella cheese, cilantro

COCONUT SWEET CORN
Regular ₹199 | Medium ₹349 | Large ₹559

Creamy coconut with herbs sauce, sweet corn, cherry tomatoes, 
mozzarella cheese, fresh basil.

FRESH JALAPENO (V)
Regular ₹199 | Medium ₹349 | Large ₹559

Classic marinara sauce, fresh jalapeno, pineapple, fresh red onion, 
mozzarella cheese, cilantro.

GARDEN VEGETABLE (V)
Regular ₹239 | Medium ₹339 | Large ₹629

Classic Marinara sauce, diced tomatoes, fresh ginger, mushroom, 
peppers, olives, broccoli, sweet corn, mozzarella cheese

BROCCOLI                                                                             ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
FRESH GINGER                                                                   ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
FRESH JALAPENO                                                             ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
FRESH SLICED ONIONS                                                  ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
FRESH TOMATOES                                                            ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
GARDEN OLIVES                                                                ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
PINEAPPLE                                                                           ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
ROASTED BELL PEPPERS                         ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
SPICED CAULIFLOWER                          ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
SWEET CORN                            ₹49               ₹79                      ₹129
EXTRA CHEESE                                                                   ₹59               ₹89                      ₹139
ROASTED MUSHROOM                                                  ₹59               ₹89                      ₹139
PANEER                                                                                  ₹69               ₹99                      ₹149
TANDOORI CHAAP                                                           ₹99             ₹139                      ₹199

CHOOSE YOUR TOPPING

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
CLASSIC MARINARA SAUCE                           49.00               99.00                        199.00
HUNAN VEGGIE SAUCE                                    99.00               149.00                      229.00
CREAMY MASALA SAUCE                               129.00             169.00                      249.00
SOUTHIE CURRY LEAF SAUCE                      149.00             179.00                      279.00

             Regular           Medium                    Large

Regular                Medium                           Large

MOON PIZZA
PAPRIKA CAULIFLOWER
Regular ₹179 | Medium ₹329

Hunan sauce, spiced cauliflower, fresh onion, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

CHAAP IN POCKET (V) 
Regular ₹229 | Medium ₹449

Tandoori sauce, marinated chaap, fresh red onion, 

mozzarella cheese, cilantro

CHOCOLATE & FRUITS
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499

white chocolate sauce, seasonal fruit, walnut & cheese.

SAAG PANEER
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Slowly cooked saag, marinated paneer, red onion, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

PANEER MANCHURIAN  (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Hunan sauce, marinated paneer, fresh onion, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

SHEZWAN PANEER (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Sweet and spicy shezwan sauce, marinated paneer, red onion, 

scallions, mozzarella cheese

TANDOORI CHAAP (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Tandoori sauce, marinated chaap, fresh red onion, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

CURRY CRUST PANEER
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Chef’s special homemade sauce, marinated paneer, fresh onion, 

mozzarella cheese, Cliantro

HOUSE DELIGHT (V)
Regular ₹239 | Medium ₹339 | Large ₹629

Creamy curry pesto sauce, mushroom, spinach, red onion, chilly flakes, 
mozzarella chesse

BBQ SOYA CHAAP (V)
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499 | Large ₹749

Bbq marinated chaap,  infused bbq sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, cilantro.

SWEET BURST
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499 | Large ₹749

Valantino special: white chocolate sauce, ripe banana & strawberry, 
sprinkles of dark chocolates, mozzarella cheese

BBQ PANEER (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Infused Bbq sauce, marinated paneer, red onion, mozzarella 
cheese, cilantro

DESI PIZZA
AMRITSARI CHAAP (V)
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499 | Large ₹749

Soaked & marinated chaaps in sauce, fresh onions
mozzarella cheese, cilantro

PANEER BURJI
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Chef’s special paneer burji sauce, grated paneer, onions, mozzarella 
cheese & cilantro

PAV BHAJI (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Mumbai’s local pav bhaji, onion & tomato salsa, mozzarella 
cheese, cilantro

PANEER TIKKA MASALA (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Freshly grind tomatoes creamy masala sauce, marinated paneer, 
fresh onion, mozzarella cheese, cilantro

ROASTED MUSHROOM (V)
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529 | Large ₹779

Southie Curry leaf sauce, rosemary mushrooms, diced tomatoes, 
mozzarella cheese, cilantrowww.currycrustpizzeria.com

Order 022 35122218 /19

Curry Crust Pizzeria 
Shop no. 125, Galleria shopping mall, 
Hiranandani Gardens, Powai, Mumbai 400076.

+919372091696

Get ready!  We are open!..
Kindly let us know if you are 

allergic to some food/substances,
we’ll be happy to help.La
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PANEER  BBQ (V)
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499

Infused Bbq sauce, marinated paneer, red onion, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

PANEER BURJI
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499

Chef’s special paneer burji sauce, grated paneer, onions, mozzarella 

cheese & cilantro

PAV BHAJI (V) 
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499

Mumbai’s local pav bhaji, onion & tomato salsa, mozzarella 

cheese, cilantro

POCKET PANEER TIKKA MASALA (V) 
Regular ₹249 | Medium ₹499

Freshly grind tomatoes creamy masala sauce, marinated paneer, 

fresh onion, mozzarella cheese, cilantro

CREAMY MUSHROOM
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529

creamy mushroom sauce, mushrooms & mozzarella cheese.

SHEZWAN PANEER (V) 
Regular ₹269 | Medium ₹529

marinated paneer, infused Schezwan sauce & mozzarella chee

5 COFFEE ROASTED ALMOND                          ₹135         ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 13.2g, Carbs 14g, Calories 189.8kcal
Our Coffee Roasted Almond is made from the finest coffee beans, 
that we source from Blue Tokai’s Chikmagalur estate.

6 SALTED CARAMEL                                                ₹135         ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 12.6g, Carbs 13g, Calories 163.8kcal
Opposites do attract, especially when the sweetness of caramel is 
combined with a dash of salt.

7 FRENCH VANILLA                                                 ₹135         ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 12.2g, Carbs 13g, Calories 163.8kcal
Our most versatile ice cream with an irresistibly soft texture. You will never 
refer to it as ‘plain vanilla’. Each bite is sweet, creamy and oh, so yummy!

8 SICILIAN PISTACHIO                                           ₹175         ₹650

Per 100g: Protein 13.2g, Carbs 13g, Calories 163.3kcal
Since you can't go on a holiday this year, we thought we'll bring 
Italy to your home. Inspired by our summer travels, this is the finest 
pistachio ice cream you will ever have.

9 KETO VERY BERRY                                                 ₹175         ₹650

Per 100g: Protein 9.5g, Carbs 5.5g, Calories 222kcal
For all you berry lovers out there, you can now indulge in our luscious 
Keto Very Berry. The creamy texture creates a perfect balance of protein 
and some serious berry flavour.

10 KETO BELGIAN CHOCOLATE                         ₹175         ₹650

Per 100g: Protein 9.6g, Carbs 5.5g, Calories 258.4kcal
You don’t have to say no to ice creams while you’re on a keto diet. 
A tub full of rich Belgian chocolate with chocolate bits 
will leave you smitten!

11 KETO TENDER COCONUT                               ₹175

Per 100g: Protein 9.86g, Carbs 6.5g, Calories 229.16kcal
Straight from the coconuts to you. It can't get creamier than this! 
Devour our luscious keto ice cream that will keep you wanting for more.

12 KETO BLUEBERRY CHEESECAKE               ₹175

Per 100g: Protein 9.5g, Carbs 6.5g, Calories 222kcal
Our Keto Blueberry Cheesecake is what dessert dreams are made of. 
It has real blueberries rippled with bits of decadent cheesecake. 
You can’t stop with just one tub!

PANINI
All paninis are served with fries

HOUSE DELIGHT PANINI (V)                                           ₹169
Homemade sauce, tandoori chaap, red onion, focaccia bread, 
mozzarella cheese

ROASTED MUSHROOM PANINI (V)                             ₹189
Curry leaf sauce, roasted mushroom, fresh onion, olive oil, 
mozzarella cheese 

SABJI WALI PANINI (V)                                                       ₹199
Roasted mix vegetables, curry leaf sauce, 
mozzarella cheese

TANDOORI PANEER PANINI                                            ₹229
Tandoori sauce, exotic paneer, red onion, mozzarella cheese

TIKKA CHAAP PANINI (V)                                                 ₹249
Tikka sauce, tikka chaap, red onion, mozzarella cheese

FRESHLY PAN TOSSED PASTA
All pastas are served with fresh garlic bread

ALFREDO PASTA                                                    ₹189             ₹319
Rich & creamy white sauce infused with Indian spices, mushroom, 
fresh basil, pasta, parmesan cheese

PASTA IN MASALA SAUCE (V)                         ₹199            ₹329
Spiced Masala sauce,  pasta, fresh garlic, house special spices, 
parmesan cheese

DELIGHT PASTA                                                      ₹209            ₹339
Rich cashew sauce, house spices  fresh cream, pasta, 
Parmesan cheese

TANDOORI CHAAP WALA PASTA (V)         ₹219            ₹349
Tandoori sauce, delicious chaap, choice of pasta, house spices, 
parmesan cheese

ALFREDO CURRY PASTA (V)                           ₹219            ₹349
Curry leaf with alfredo sauce, fresh basil, mushroom, 
chilly flakes, pasta, parmesan cheese

Regular 300ml    Large 500ml

ICE CRÈME - Get - A - Whey

1 BELGIAN CHOCOLATE                                       ₹135          ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 12.6g, Carbs 13g, Calories 167.2kcal 
Our Belgian Chocolate is truly the finest delight you could possibly have. 
It is a velvety soft ice cream with dark chocolate bits in 
every bite you’ll take.

2 CHOCOLATE BROWNIE FUDGE                        ₹135          ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 13.4g, Carbs 13g, Calories 182.1kcal
It is the ultimate dream for chocolate lovers. This one’s a rich chocolate 
ice cream, swirled with hot fudge & brownie pieces.

3 STRAWBERRY BANANA                                   ₹135         ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 10.2g, Carbs 11g, Calories 124.4kcal
A combination made in heaven! With juicy strawberries & yummy 
banana bits swirled together, this is a flavour you will absolutely love!

4 ALPHONSO MANGO                                           ₹135         ₹500

Per 100g: Protein 10.2g, Carbs 11g, Calories 124.4kcal
Made from fresh and pulpy Alphonso mangoes, you can taste summer 
with each spoon you take. The rich and creamy texture will surely be a 
delight to your taste buds!

CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE            ₹99

FRENCH FRIES (V)                          ₹79
GARLIC BREAD (V)                         ₹99
SPICY POTATO WEDGES (V)     ₹99
SPICY FRIES (V)                               ₹99
CRISPY CAULIFLOWER (V)     ₹119

ON THE SIDES
All side are served with small dip with any one of  your choice.

CHATPATA CHEESY FRIES       ₹129
SWEET & SPICY WEDGES (V)     ₹129
VEGGIE FINGER (V)                    ₹149

CHILLY GARLIC MAYYONAISE ₹29
PUDINA MAYYONAISE                 ₹29
TANDOORI MAYYONAISE          ₹29 
CHIPOTLE MAYYONAISE            ₹29
TANGY TOMATO                              ₹29

DIPS

DESSERT
BEVERAGES

Regular       largeRegular tub (125ml) Large tub (520ml)

COKE BOTTLE -               250ml  MRP
COKE BOTTLE -               500ml  MRP
MAAZA BOTTLE -          600ml  MRP
SPRITE BOTTLE -           250ml  MRP
SPRITE BOTTLE -           500ml  MRP
THUMPS UP BOTTLE - 250ml  MRP
THUMPS UP  BOTTLE - 500ml MRP
FANTA  BOTTLE -           250ml  MRP
FANTA   BOTTLE -          500ml  MRP
BISLERI -                            500ml  MRP
BISLERI -                                 1 ltr  MRP
KINLEY -                             500ml  MRP
KINLEY -                                  1 ltr  MRP


